
. Hereto C«a4acl el a L«4f

Borne days ego, atone of the London police 
confie, a mao named Etienne Baodio, aged 
Ifcèrty-one, and described as haring no borne, 
was charged with stealing in a dwelling house, 
SOft, Seymour street, Easton square, jewellry, 
Ac., to tbs valiip ®t orer £100. It appeared 
«bat last evening Mis. Pedroletti bad a party 
at ber house. 206, Seymour street, and about 

o'clock she went to her bedroom to
aeeertai» the time, and perceived her drawers 
open, and also saw the window curtains move, 
flee thought her servant might have been 
there, ind said, Is that you, Eliza Î ' Ajb 
soon as she had said thie the prisoner rushed 
from behind the curtain and seized her by 
the throat and knocked her down. She got 
ip and took hold of the prisoner’s coat, and 
be tried to pull himself away, and in doing so 

/ one of the tails of h«*s coat came off, and 
from the pocket fell several watches and 
other jewellery. The prisoner thon held 
hoifb over her, and as she screamed for hc„r 
ber husband rushed into the room, whilst his 
wife held bis band. Mr. Pedroletti took hold 
of the prisoner, when a desparate struggle 
ensued, and they fell down-stairs together, 
Prisoner was held down till the arrival of o 
•onstable. It was the a found be had broken 
open the drawers with a chisel, and abstracted 
from them watches, chains, rings, keys, seals, 
broaches, money and other things', to the 
yalne of £150. ’Mrs. Pedroletti was very 
much injured, and felt very week from the 
blows which the prisoner gave her. A por
tion of the property was found on tho-pnson- 
•r. Prisoner said he would plead guilty to 
all but the use of the knife. He took what 
came to bis hand. Mr. Yardly committed 
the prisoner for trial, and observed that Mrs. 
Pedroletti, who he could see was much shak
en in ber encounter with the prisoner, had 
shown great bravery.

- Fire Danglitcre,

* A gentlemen had five daughters ; all of 
whom be brought up to some resectable 
calling in life. These daughters married,one 
after another, with the consent of their father. 
The ftnt married a gentleman by the name 
of Mr. Poor, the second a Mr. Little, the 
third a Mr. Short, the fourth a Mr. Brown, 
and the filth a Mr Ilogg. At the wedding of 
the latter, her sisters with their husbands were 
present. After tho ceremonies of the wed- 
sling were over, the old gentlemen said to his

UkLBAcacD Ashes as a Manum.—Un* 
leached ashes, in oar humble opinion, are . 
fur more value than many people imagine.
I have used ashes as a manure every ye*7 
since I commenced farming, and so satisfied 
am I of their fertilizing vaine, thst I would 
not sell a bushel for twice or thrice the pnee 
paid for them at the asheries. I will give 
a little of my experience in the use of them 
Us a fertilizer, as the best I can ray in their 
favor. The greatest increase caused by the 
•we of them that I have known, by actual 
measure, was or. potatoes, used as a top dress
ing iu the year 1846. After dressing my 
corn with ashes that year, I had one bushel 
left, which I put on eight rows- of potatoes, 
which yielded, at digging time, one bushel 
more.to the row than-any other rows in the 
field. It was a sod land, turned over in the 
spring and planted without manure of any 
kind. I -have no doubt that the one bushel 
of ashes increased my crop of potatoes eight 
bushels. The rows were about fourteen rods 

screamed for help -tong. For corn, 1 think ashes and plaster, 
mixed at the rate of two parts of ashes and 
one of plaster, and a small handful of the 
mixture put into each hill, is the best way to 
use them. This mixture 1 prefer to either, 
alone or both, used as à top-dressing. I 
think it has made one half difference in the 
value cf a piece of corn, judging, from 
row left without the ashes and plaster, not 
from actuifl measurement. It was on ground 
without manure of. any other kind. Ashes 
alone, as a top-dressing,, are very bénéficiai 
to com. After it bas çbme Up, I find where 
I haye used it so, the stalks are larger and 
taller, the ears longer and better filled out, 
and the corn sounder and some earlier. On 
grass, such as meadow, if it has run out so 
that it yields but light crops, a dress of ashes, 
fifteen or twenty bushels in the acre, bas in
creased the crop of hay two, three, or even 
four fold, and, Tor several years after, good 
crops of grass have been obtained. I have 
never used ashes on wet land, nor with any 
other manure except plaster.-*/Randall, in 
Wisconsin Farmet.

THE MARKETS.

fiODBBIcn, Feb'13. 1866.
Spring Wheat,.................. . 1:00 1:00
fall do •••*,*«•••• 11:30 1:32
Oats, 0:23 0:25
Flour ................................ 5:00 6:00
Bvlej .............................. 0:45 0:60
P»a«.................................. 0:45 0:48

4:00 5:00
Pork................................. ,î:2i rtt 7:50
Beef................................... 5:00 i «1 6:50
Hides (green) ......... 4:50 a\ 0;00
Butter................. .............. 0:15 u\ 0:18
Potatoes........................... 0:20 ( 0.25

1:75 ( 6 2:25
Hay, new ton ................ 7:00 («) 8:00
gurkie,............................ 0:60 (4 0:87 4

STeto SlWrttsnnntts.
w».\wiAVk\>vvn.i -» x

A GOOD THINQ1

U- TRY IT.
THE CANADIAN .PAIN DESTROYER 

is a Mkdicinc tor 11*0 immcdîale and perma
nent removal oi all pain from the system.

-- ^ The Canadian Pain Dcstroye*
Cures Zuièumatism. â’Ieurisy, and l**:.is in the 

Back amt Sides.
Th* Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Re’ioves Pain in I he Head, nnd Sick Headache.
The Canadian Pain' Destroyer 

Cares Bilious Quite and Cramp in the .Stomach. 
The. Canadian Pain DisUoynr 

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 
Bowel Complaints.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Cures Sudden Colds and Sore Throats..

MI have taken great pains to educate my 
daughters, that they might act well tliair part 
i» life,and from their advantages and improve
ment». I fondly hoped that they would do 
honor to the family ; and now 1 find that all 
»y pains, cares and expectations have turned 
to nothing hot a poor, little, s/tort, brown,
Aon r »

A rich occurrence has lately taken 
place in St. Louis. A fancy, fashionable and 
feat young married man became enamored of 
• gay ane glittering widow, and resolved to 
make a conquest of her, injurious to her 
character, outrageous to the wife of his bos 
Am, and infamous to himself. The intended 
victim taw the drilt of his intentions, and 
peeparei a punishment for him not equalled 
eraee the days of the '‘Merry Wives of 
Windsor." She apparently listened to the 
jrèft persuasions of his “ winning voice/' and 
made an appointment to receive him at her 
hoeee in the stilly hours of the night. 
« Heated/* like Lothatio, “ with the 
Tuscan grade,” he stealthily repaired to the 
•pot. Here, however. In praise lie it said, 
the justly Indignant lady hud prepared tor 
him a reception differing from that of his 
dreams. He was received and taken into a 
darkened parlor, with bushed whispers, 
carrying boots in hand. Left for a moment 
with the lone beatings ot bis heart, the 
folded doors were thrown open, admitting a 
flood of light, mod exhibiting a crowd of 
ladies and gentlemen, among whom was the 
wife whom he thought was unsuspiciously at 
has own home. The denouement of the 
eeene is said to have been rich in the extreme, 
though the bootless knight remained buta few 
moments to enjoy it.

Stop that Dot — A cigar in his 
month, a swagger in his walk, impu
dence in his face, a carc-for-nothing in

fcjT A hypocondriac of rank and fortune 
in Ireland fancies one of his legs of one re
ligion. and the other of another. He fire 
qucntly puts one of his unfortunate limbs out 
side the bedclothes in cold weather, to punish 
it for its religious errors.—Ex.

fcjF* A publisher of a newspaper out West, 
in the first issue of his journal, returns thanks 
to those who loaned him the pecuniary mer.es 
nnd gratitude to heaven that there is no law 
in that State inferring imprisonment for 
debt.

r (tv* H°mc can never be transferred, never 
repeated in the experience of an individual. 
The place consecrated to parental love by 
the innocent sports of childhood is the only 
home of the human heart.

Diabolical Tusatmex't of a Wife.—On 
Sunday morning a man. named John M’Adoe, 
residing in Manufacturer’s street, Point St 
Charles; committed on his wife an outragé 
which in all human probability «rill terminate 
in her death. At piesant the whole facts are 
not known, but this much has come to the 
knowledge qf the police, that M’Adoe caught 
hold of his wife and flung her over a gallery 
belonging to his residence, and the pom- 
creature, failing on her head, became insens1 
ible. The neighbors, hearing tlieybproar, 
hastened to the spot and found thé unfortun
ate woman lying helpless on the snow.

isayfieldT

At a Meeting he’d in Bayfield on Sunday 
4th of Feb., for the purpose of erecting a 
Catholic Church, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted 

Mr. J«hh Gallagher "in the chain 
1st Resolution—Proposed by Valentine 

Homan, second'd by James Evans, That it 
is the opinion of this Meeting that a Catholic 
Church is much needed in Bayfield, and that 
every exertion should be ny.de to have one 
erected immediately.

2nd Resolution—Proposed by Pat Mona
han. seconded by Daniel Gorman, That it is 
incumbent on every member of the Congre 
galion to use his best exertion* to extend the 
subscription List in order that the Building 
may he proceeded with without delay*

3rd Rest.luiion—Proposed by Thomas 
Homan, seconded by Samuel Boyle, That a 
committee of four persons be nppeji-V d, viz : 
Va I Homan, David Heljtnan, JiIiq, NViilfrr..... ......... _ ’ „ . . , n * V hi Homan, DavKi Heilman, J'iiitu \\ illy,

Yu manner. Judge from Ins demeanor. Bnd p. L Kgail lo pu,ri,ure a let fffan efi
fie it older than hia father wiser than his 
teacher, more honored than the President 
-of the Board of Trustees for the town, 
Jhigher.thim the President. Stop him ; 
he is too fast ; he can’t see himself as 

.others see him ; he don't know his speed. 
J3top him, ere tobacco ruins his nerves ; 
.ere pride ruins his character ; ere the loaf
er masters the man ; ere good ambition 
and manly strength give way tp low pur
suits and brutish aims. Stop such boys. 
They arc legion the shame of families, 
the disgrabc of their town, the sad aud 
eolem reproach of themselves.

British Advertising. — The old 
country correspondent ot the New York 
Times says the English believe in adver
tising ; they have tried it out and but. In 
the scramble of a trade so immense, and 
io so vast a population, the man who 
makes the most noise and the largest 
.show, gathers the guineas, I used to 
think Americans, and especially New J 
Yorkers, were enterprising in thi# "way, 
bat they do not begin with the English, 
who spend pounds where American tncr- 

.chants spend dollars, and the rapidly 
amassing fortunes of the extensive adver
tisers carries with it its own lesson.

if ible position for the perp'-se cf building a 
Church, and that all nubsctilwrs.are hereby 
respectfully requested t » pay J of their sub 
scriptions immediately tor that purpose.

4/A Resoldtioti — Proposed by F, L. Egan,
seconded by Joseph WyiJ, That «be fallow 
ittg persona’ h* apouiuted to cullect.subsci ip- 
ti'jns as follows, v.z :

Mr Patrick Monahan, Sable Line 
*• DitiI (iorimvi. Brcwv.son 
“ John Willy, Goshen 
“ “ Babylon
*l D ini Gorman, l’an 
Pat Cronin, GoUcrjcli and Ilullctt Town

ship?.
5/A Resolution—Vroposed bv Vul Homan, 

seconded by David Wellman, That Mr F, L. 
Egan ho appointed Secretary and Treasurer 
to receive subscriptions and keep an exact 
Account of nil Receipts nnd Expenditure.

C/A Resolution—Proposed by V.- Homan, 
seconded by W. Sheeuabun. That tin* foie 
going resolutions bo •printed in tho Huron 
Signal ne wspaper.

(Signed) J. GALLAGHER.
'. Chairman.

The Canadian-Pain Destroyer 
Cures Burns, Sen Id*, Frost Bile* aiid Scalds. 

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Cures Neuralgia, Tic Doukmrcaux and Tooth-

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Is also an excellent thing (or Wound*, Bruises, 
Sprains and Strains ; it takes away all pain llte 
momenta is applied.

No Family should Ire without a bottle of

The. Canadian Pain Destroyer •
PltfCR.— 33 cents pi r Bottle. All order*should 

lie addressed to
NORTHRUP & LYMAN.

Newcastle, C. W.
£3* Fold in Goderich by Parker fo Cattle nnd 

K. Jordan, Gardiner Ac C^p... Havfield. James 
Benthuin. ltogervdle, J. FielyrU, lixvlur, I-II. 
Com lie, Clinton, 15. Kn-k*on, Seaforth, and all 
Medi<-ii« Dealers. |«»3S-6m

THE GREAT ENGLISH KËMEDÏ
SIR JAMES “cLARKES

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, AÏ. U., Ph y xi ci an Extraordinary 

to the Queen..

This invaluable rr.Cdicine is unfailing in the 
cure ot all *ho*«e pninlul and dnngemu» diwascs 
to whn-Ii llic female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obslructioDS, 
and a speedy cure may be refn d on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it‘jl peculiarly Miiteil. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly p*iiod with regularity.

Each Imille. prive One Dollar, lieers the Gov 
ernrr.cnt Slump of Great Britaia to prevent conn-

JCAÜTION.
ThesePilts should not he taken ht/femo/rs dn-ing 

the FIR fill THREE MON JUS vf Preg. 
nancy, as they are sure to bring -on Miscar
riage, but at any other time they me safe.
In nil eases of Nervous and spinal A tit-chon*, 

Pains in the "Bark and .Limbs, Fatisrue on rlighi 
exertion, Palpitation 11 the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will effect n cure when all 
other means have failed ; ami elllnnieb a power
ful remedy, do not costain iron, calomel, auti- 
nionv, or anything hurtful to lliecoiistituimn.

Full directions in the t around each
package, which should lie. viiefuliy pre-ervcd. . 

Sble agent tor the United States and Canada»,
JOB MOSES, lloehqçter, N.Y.

N. B.—r$1.00 and six po tage stamps, enclosed 
to any Hii'horized agent will insure a bottle con- 
tain.ng tillv Pills, bv rvthrh mails

NOM HUUP& LYMAN,
Newcastle, G. W., general 

agent tort "amide. j
13* Sold io Godeiich by Pinker Cattle and 

F. Jordan t Gaidiner oc Co., l’avfielit ; James 
Benlhiim, Kocviville ; J. Pickard, Exeter ; J.H. 
Com he, G-intori -, E. H«vkson, Seatorth, and all 
Medicine tX-aler*. w3>'-ly.

Grocery and* Provision Store.
HAVING rented and fitted up the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to famish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash pnccs,

Flour and Feed
kept constantly oq hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wines and Liquors, frorkery 
and Mossware,Fancy Goods, 
&c., Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 

Buckwheat Fleur,
&e., &c.

GOATj OIL 1
AND

COAL OIL LAMPb.
« D. FE11GVSON.

P- S.—Goods will lie jlelivercd in m.y 
part of the town.

Goderich, Feb. 2nd, 1866.' sw45

CHANCERY SALE

The Municipal Council
OF the Township of Usborne having pas

sed’» By Law repealing the By Law pas
sed hy the Electors last year, in accordance 

with the Temperance Act, prohibiting the 
"saUrof^rtjtôxicatmg^"LtijaStiTin"^ïlio’Towhshïpü

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a Meeting of |he Municipal. Electors

V ol/ho

Township of Usborne,
will he held in the Townslyp Hull on

MONDAY, the 20th February,
at ten o’clock, A. M.,

FOR THE TAKING OF A I'OLL,
lo decide whether, O" not the Repeal of said 
By Law be confirmed bv such K'eejtnrji;

WILLIAM EDMUND.
Tp. Glerk.

Uslicrne, Jan P»0ib, 1866. 8w4u»2td

Insolvent Act of 1864.

HOOP SKIRTS ireSsSSf
SmTSSOA ST»®S»SSajil^3-

’'HE SVBSCRIBEKS hive now on hand at the

GLASGOWHOUSE?
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

.adies* and Misses' Woven. and Coided Hoop Skiffs,
purchased hefure the rise and for sale very cheap.

A. AT. Johnston.

à

30th Jan., 1SGG.

JtSADy-MAOS 6I.CÎBIÎE1.
4 S it is the wish of the suhserihefe to close off this branch of their butiiness, from this date 
ilj ' they will sell at prime cost their entire stock of

Overcoats, Sack and Frock Coats, Fanis, Vests, Shirts,

Honl
o F
Estate.

IN pursuance of the Decree nnd Final Older 
for Sale, made in a certain cause pending 

in the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, 
entitled Ross against Kumballat.d others,” 
will be sold by Public Auction
BT GEORGE MOON TRUEMAN,

AT I1IS AVCTIv.X ROOMS,

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH,
Willi the approbation of Robert John Turner, 
Esq., accountant of the said Court,
On Saturday, the 17lh day of Feb.,ISO1',
At twelve o'clock, noon, tho following pro
perty in one lot —All that capital messuage 
or tenement, being lot number ninety-five, 
and situate in Cobovrg street, in the said 
Town of Goderich, which, w ith the .premises 
occupied therewith, contain by admeasure 
ment one quarter of an acre,<kiore or less, ns 
the same is now in the occupation of Mr. 
George Kumball ; the said lot is also known 
as lot2, fronting mi Light House Point.

The house js substantially built of brick, is 
in excellent repair, end well qualified for the 
residence of a respectable family.

The purchaser at the time of sale will be 
required to pay to the vendor or bis solicitor 
a deposit in the proportion of £10.for every ! 
£100 cf his purchase money, and the balance 
in six weeks thereafter with interest, at the 
rate of six per centum per anuum, and upon 
payment thereof the purchaser will be en
titled to a conveyance and to be let into 
posse sjon. The conditions of sale - will 
in nil other respects be the standing con 
ditions of the Court of Ohanccrv/- 

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had on application at the law office 
of Messrs. Crawford & Cronibie, M «sonic 
Hull, Toronto Street, J oronto ; of J. B 
Gordon, Esqui'-e, Goderich, and of Messrs. 
Ilumball and VanEVery, and the Auctioneer 
at Goderich.

Dated the 17th dav ri* January, 1866.
- nùljfJiTJ. TURNER. 

CRAWFORD A CRUMB!K,
Vendor's Solicitera, wi 3w

In the matter of Irwin Moore an Insol
vent.

frhe Creditors of the Insolvent arc notified 
I that he lins made an assignment of, his 

Estate and his effects under tho above act to 
me the undersigned assignee, and they are 
requested to furnish me within two months 
from this date, with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and the.value 
of it ; ami if none, stalling the fact ; the 
whole attested under oath with vouchers 
support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in. the County of Huron 
this 29th ol January 1866

C. CRABB.
Assignee. 
8w2w 46

•T O S T.—(in Fimday evening, 28th ms!., a 
■LJ White Victorinc. Ary person finding 
the same will please leave it at Hale’s Bak
ery, . gnl4

18th Dec., 1865

I'lTli CAPS,&<-., Ac-
:D.J£ERR, JB., & CO.

ONVM ENTS, BBADSTt'SES,
.......Tarot» JCah!-te|*j6isl«. A
of every «ieaertatior, end strie i > I" 
workmanship, furnished on shore 
notice and nt the lowest prie, ri 
Likernl redaction made lor rash.
all mm mrimu miiert

Designs of Monuments, &c., may to. Evrji 
at i lie shop.

Goderich, Dec. 19, 1865. iriTLl; r

ST1Î ay^cattle. i

QTItA YED from the subscriber about Scpy 
V u-niber hist, 4 cattle, iéd nnd while. '-'A' 
piece cut out of the underside of the left ear 
of eafli fur a mark, 3 of them running 2 year* 
oid, 1 coming three years «Id Any infor
mation that will loud to their recover/ will Lo 
thankfully rece-itcd !*v

JOHN J. HUNTER, ^ 
Huron Road, t’p. oi’Goderich, 

Pee. 16th, 1865. w47-3t*

Wanted,

BOOTS AMD SHOES » ANN nrti.ded clerk to 
to

Goderich

an ntterney. Apply.

SINCLAIR* W.VLKFR.
7th Jan. 1666. . w52 1m

OUR present stock of Boots and Shoes will Lo offered at cost pnccs up 13 31st hut., to make 
room lor a ficsh supply.

^ Goderich, lfiih December," 1865.
D. KEIiR, Jit, & CO.

Mail Contracts.

Relief in Ten Minutest
JB 11 Y A X’S

PULMONIC WAFERS.
The most certain ami spemh- 

fur all «lieras

A few days ago a tragedy occurred at the 
village of Marion, near Little Rock, Arkan
sas. Four robbers" roke into a houtc occu
pied by » persjn named Whiting, who aided 
By hia son attempted a resistance, one of the 
thieves fired at the old gentleman and missed 
Jiim, Mr. Whiting immediately returned the 
^re killing his man almost instantly. The 
lotfcer. three fired almost simultaneously, two 
“tails taking effect on the person of Mrs. 
Whiting—one in the body and tho other in 
-the head. The son fired aud closed upon the 
ruffians, but he was overpowered and desper
ately cut over the head and in the side. By 
this time tho female portion of tho family 
xushed out of tho house, and the robbers took 
«heir leave precipitately, leaving the horse, 
es well as their dying comrade. He expired 
Jn a few minutes alter. Mr. W'hiting died iu 
.» few hours from his wounds, but the son, it 
was thought would live. The roober who 
xras killed was not identified.

Mr A strange story is told of two sisters
Berlin, Prussia. About three years ago 

one cf these young ladies was engaged to be 
«named, but on tho bridal morning became 
*o ill that she could not possibly goto church.

. The bridegroom woe a desirable one, and he 
was a fish who, it seems, had not easily been 
hooked. There was, therefore, great danger 
in delay, so instead of poetpoi.ing the mar
riage the second sister, covering herself in a 
long veil, personated the first? and duly went 
through the ceremony. The moment it was 
over she transferred the bridal diesa and orna
ments to her staler, who was considered to 
Aave all proper claim to this husband she 
■tarried by proxy. U is only recently that a 

y has been made of the teal facts,and
______ ngs are about to be taken, not only

snüie civil, bat also in the criminal courte of 
Berlin. ^

Scrvick Militu.—The following notice 
appears in the Gaselte :—Passed Candidates 
from the military schools, who have removed 
from the regimental divisions in which they 
resided nt the time they obtained their cer
tificates, are requested to send their present 
cost office address to the Adjutant-General of 
llUiti* Montreal.

(tji A correspondent of * Woodstock 
paper, that a fortune of on almost fabul
ous amount—sufficient to contract on inter
colonial railway—has found an heir residing 
ID o beck settlement of New Brunswick. The 
portyise married woman, one or two gener 
atioee removed from a mont wealthy German 
hunker, deceased many years. The property 
Is io Germany, io tommy and extensive landed 
property.

discovery l

mam ro.
On the 31st nit., by the Rev. J. Shaw, at 

tlio residence of the bride, Mr M ittliew Shop* 
hard, of Aalifivld, to Mis Mary Retd, of God-

Bryan's Wafers.—(The great public 
remedy) have now been in use over twenty 
year*, hence it cannot be said that they are 
'on trial. They have, been thoroughly tried, 
and pronounced (/on the authority of t^ose 
whose lives and health they have preserved) 
to be a pure, harmless, and rminertly snlut- 
nry preparation, and if taken in season will 
invariably cure colds, coughs, sore tlirpnt 
and all Bronchial affections. One fair trial 
will convince tho ihost skeptical. Sold by 
all medcine dealers, at 25cts per box.

,0^5* fhe Illinois Central Railway Company 
south of Chicago, are building, eleven miles 
of Corn Cribs, the capacity of which will be 
three millions of Bushels ; they are erecting 
thcfie cribs to receive corn in payment lor 
lands ^purchased of the Company, and the 
full Chicago price is to be prid for it there. 
Corn is the great agricultural staple of that 
country, nnd tho 1 Canad au Pain Destroyer’ 
is the bast remedy in any country where a 
disordered condition of the stomach, liver 
.nd bowels, is combined with great debility, 

nervous weakness and intense melancholy, 
its effects are most beneficial and wonderful, 
price 25, els per bottle. Sold by all Medicine 
Dealers.

TO CONSUMPTIVE*'.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf
fered for several years with a severe lung affeetion, and 
ilint dread di.-ease. Consumption—is anxious to male3 
known to Ins fellow-sufferers the means of cure;

T%w*l who desire it he will send a copy of the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the directions for pre
paring and using the same, which they will find * sea it 
cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi*!*. Cocons, 
Colds, and alt Throat and Lung Aliedtions. The only 
object of the advertiser lit sending tfle Prescription is to 
benefit the afflicted, nnd spread information which he 
conceive* lo be invaluable, mid he hones every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost litem nothing, and 
may prove a Messing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return mail 
will plesse address

Rev. EDWARD A: WILTON.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous 

Debility, Premaltirc Decay, and nil the «fleets of youth, 
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of sefferisg humanity 
send free to all who need it. the recipe and directions for 
making the simple remedy by which he wascurcd. Suf
ferer* wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, 
can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. |3, Chambers St., New York.

STBANOB, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United States 

can hpur something very much to their advantage by 
return mail [free ot charge), by addrewing the under
signed. Those having feats of being humbugged will 
oblige by not noticing this card. All others will please 
address their obedient servant,

THOB; F: CHAPMAN.
w3-ty.$ot 83i Broadway, New York!

v< i!v ever discovered
HU

Cheat and Ltings. Coughs. Colds, 
Astimn. Consumption, Bron- 

chitie. Influenza,
IJwstncss, Difficult Ureuthing, Sore 

Throat, fie ,

T!te«<' Waf r* give the r.s ^t t
fret ri

int:it>coii« niul per.

!i<> lutv»- tried'

they are h lil»'«snig amt «•«ire—none iio« it «t« «pur. n« 
maiti-r bow knigyh»- dweosv rosylisv»- f*i«tc«l. nr bow 
«eve re it may be. pmviited the «*rgn»ii«- stria turc of the 
vital or^nns i* not hope re-ly U. r • .1. 'Every vue 
niiiii-tcd sltii'iM give iUcnt si: lyipo.li.-il tr.nl.

TO VOCALISTS & PUBlIC SPEAKERS
;U, sc Wafer* arc jM-i-ulinrly xahin: !«• : Die y *vjlleti mic 
iln'y ««.jui.vc i!tc ni.i-t ««-verc ,«H'ei»-iinml h««nr*« nrs* ntn! 
.their'regular n*'-* »*-*r n f-ni «'»>« u : !. :«t n:l time*. »:«- 
erense t .e power and ii.ticxil.iltt> « ftbe voice. gr« a*.tv 
improving it* tone, roinjdiss. e#nl cU nrne-s. for which 
puri^eo- they mic regularly used by many Professional

JOllMnSKS.

fltvnlnaMe'to rem«'V 
Imnlu'uMc to n iw-v 
Invnluublc to reuiov

IVilT fin*! Bryan*. tVnfers 
Will huit llrynii*. Ilnfi-r. 
IVitl bud lirtan'e llalcrs

notin'-ne*, ^nil Sore Throat 
- Iloiirsene*. amt Sore Throat

Uo irscne#s and Sore Throat 
A ml g.ve clearness lo the Von e.
And give cb anie-* to the Vou e. „
Ami give clearness to the Voice.

They relieve in tfn minutes. 
__ They relieve tti ti lt iiurutes. 

yThey relieve in ten minutes 
Coughs. Colds, nnd nil diseo-vs 
Cough.. Colds, uiiil all «I»
Coughs. Colds, and nil «I

SoM hy nil Druagto*. 
Sold by nil Druggists, 
î-'olü by all Druggieit,

i »f the Chest'nnd Lungs. 
Of tin* Chest mid Lungs. 
Df the Chest aud Lungs.

At 2.1 Cents a box 
At 35,rent* n box 
At 25 cctf.r a box

Nortltrup & Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canadus. .

S«d;l in Omlrrieh by Ihtrker A CnttJe and I' Jor
dan ; Ounliner A Co., Rnyfield : Jn*, Hvirtlirin. Roger- 
villej J. Pieknnl. Exeter; J.H. Comho, Clmt.m ; E. 
I lick soil Scafortli. and all nu-diwue dealers. ]w38-6m

PERSONS desirous ot the care and respon
sibility of Children, may please call for 

particulars, on
J. ROSS,

a .. Boot & Shoe Store, Goderich. 
Feb.'12 th, 1866. w3tf

Auction Sale ot
VALUABLE

FARMING LANDS!
a. M. TR JEMaN is instructed by F. W. 

Thomas, Esq., acting for the Banks of 
Montreal and Upper Canada, to sell by 
auction at his Sale Rottms, Goderich, ou

Thursday, March 15th, 1866,
at noon, the undermentioned valuable farm
ing lands, formerly the property ot Mr. 
Harvey Brace, viz -Lot 10, Maitland con
cession, E. D., Colborne, 100 acres, more or 
less ; north part lot 26, do., 40 acres, more 
or less ; north-west part lot 29, do., 50 acres, 
more or less. The above lands are of su 
perior quality and well-watered, located on 
good roads, in the Dutch Fisher Settlement, 
in said Township of Colborne, about

7 MILES FROM-GODERICH TOWN.
There is some clearing done.
TERMS OF SALE :-One-fonrth of the 

purchase money cash, or satisfactory endotsed 
notes, payable 3 months after date, t tken 
for the one fourth. Balance in three equal 
annual instalments, with interest at six per 
cent per annum,

Title indisputable. Abstract of which can 
be seen on application to the auctioneer or 
at the time ol,sale.

Goderich, Feb. 10th, !?66. w3td

filKXDER.3, nddiessid to the Poftmaeter 
General, will be received at Ottawa

until noon, on Friday, 2nd March. 1866,-for 
the conveyance of tier Majesty's Mails, on 
proposed Contracts, for four years, as Under, 
on and from the l*t April next.

BETWEEN
Bandon nrd Harptirhey, three times per 

week, each way.
Clinton and Wing ham, daily each way. 
Clinton and Potter's .Hill, three times per 

week, each wav.
Donegal and Ne wry, three times, per week 

each way.
Exeter and Lutidey, three -times per week

Lisadt-I a:t«l Wroxeler, daily caclt way. 
Printed r,ntie< s couta'timg hit titer informa

tion as to coitditi'ins of proposed Contracts 
may he Rcer.. ami Hank forms of Tender may 
be obtajited at the Post Offices above men 
tiouc-d, and nt the office of the subscriber.. .

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Ofihc Tiispectov's Oface, )
Lunduit, 1V J.tii.. 1866. H w2.3t

l’ailum nliry & DepiirtntRiiial
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
Tpillvundetstgr.ed devote special attention 
*■ t«> the proem ing of Patents for Lauds and 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Lund aud 
other chums against the Government, pro
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, nnd lira transaction of business 
generally.with the several D-'partmcnts, 

HKKKHENCES 11Y PKltVISSOX.
’ Hon, .las; Skcud. M. L. (’, 

lion. .1. S. MacDonard. Hon. M. Cameron. 
J. M.Currier, Esq.,M.P.P. Jos.Aumotid.Ksq.

S. T. & W. PENNOCII. 
Feb. 1866. sw3me$q

Consulate of She l*illicit States ol 
Amcncit.

I> ATI K H HOTEL.
Office hours from 9 o'clock, a. m., to 3 

•o’clock, p. m.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province of Canada, ) In the County Court of 
United Countiis of > the Ui.itcd Counties of 

IImon and Bruce. ) Huron aud Bruce.
In the matter of John Maclean, of Tecs- 

icater, an Insolvent-
rpiIE Undersigned has filed a consent by hk 

creditors to his discharge, and on Fridat, 
the 30th day of March next he will applj 
.to the Judge of the said Court for a confirma 
lion thereof.

JOHN MACLEAN,
by his attorney ad litem, W.F. FINDLAY. 

Hamilton, 17 January, 1866, w52*p2m

STRAY HEIFER.—Strayed from tho pram- 
iscs of the subscriber Lot 1, 4th con E.D. 

Colborne, about the middle of July last, a 
Greyish white Heifer with a large red spot 
on one of iter sidoc—Coming 3 years old.~ 
Any person giving such information as will 
lead to her recovery will be suitably reward
ed.

ELIZABETH TREBLE. 
Feb 9th. l«6C. w3..Vx

NOTICE-
A LL patties having left Watches with the 

** late Chas. Aspcrnall will please call lift» 
the subscriber within three weeks from this 
date, as after that all unclaimed watches 
will bo sold.

' EDWARD GRAHAM,
East street Goderich.

Feb. 10th, 1866. w3.3t*

NOTICE.
IS hereby given that application will be 

made at the next session of Parliament 
for an Act to enable the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Railway Company to capitalize the 
arrears of interest due by them, by issuing 
new shares or otherwise therefor, and other
wise to amend their several Acts 'of Incor 
roratiqn.

Brantford, 1 Jan., 1866. sw38 2m

OIL LANDS IN ENNISKILLEN.

TENDERS win he received until SATUR
DAY, the TWENTY-FOURTH FEB 

HU ARY next, by this Department, either 
for Leasing by payment of a Bonus in addit
ion to. a Royalty in money equal to one 
tenth of the products of Wells to bo sunk, 
or for the absolute purchase payable in cash 
on issue of Patent, of the undermentioned
‘s K l S W l N fej X W l of Lot 8. 

9th, Concession.
S E l S W l X E j, and N W \ of Lot 

10, 6th Concession.
5 E j. amUS W \ of Lot R, 10th Conces

sion ; S E * and S W j of Lot 9, 10th Con
cession.

Each portfltl of land contains 50 Acres, 
and lies in the immediate vicinity of Oil 
workings.

(Signed,) W. SPRAGUE,
D. S. I. A.

lading Department,
Ottawa, 25th January, 1‘86G.

—swllwtd.

CLEARING SALE !
REMOVAL! REMOVAL!

THÉ SUBSCRIBER.

BEING ABOUT TO LEAVE . GODERICH,
IS 3XTOW

SELLING OFF!
E WHOLE OF ms P8BSENT STOCK

TO ALL WHOM JT MAY CON
CERN.

WjTOTICE is hereby given that application 
■ will be made by petition to both Houms; 
of the Legislature at their next meeting lo 
have tho Township of Wnfrmiosli, in the 
County of Huron, divided into two munici
palities. by ft line running nearly north nnd 
south, between lots numbered twenty-seven 
and (wenty eight. The said divisions to l-e 
called *• East ” e*t ” Wawui’-o^l",
respective! v,

JAS. SCOTT.
Towuship CTerkti 

Wawanosh, Dee. 20, 1865. w50 2m

AT AND

Money to Lend,
ON Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards. 

Charges reas vn ihU*. Apply to
SINCLAIR & WALKER, 

Goderich, 17th January, 1866., w52 3m

MONEY TO LEND
On the best terms. Apply to 

J. Y. ELWOOD,
Barrister, Ac.

sw45] Opposite, the Post Olfi: o. (iyiderich.

Farm for Sale.
A SMALL farm of excellent land nicely 

situa*.*», facing tho River Maitland, .and 
within 3 miles of the flourishing Yillag® of 

Wirghnm, being the south -halt of Lot No. 
14, on the nii.th eon. c.f tho Township of 
Turn *crtv. containing 40 acres, 23 acres, 
chopped, 16'acres of which the slumps will 
conic.out Will ho sold cheap for cash.

Fur further particular* apply to ,
JOHN W. BOWMAN. 

General Agent, Wingham. 
Jan. 20, 1PGG. w52 3m

FOX SHE Oil TO HEM.
rj’IIE well known Jud *c Farm, lot No. 3, 
I ‘8th con., E. I)., Coiborpe. This farm is 
within 6j miles of Gojvriclt, tiiere i.-t 77^ acres 
clou red, and a fame lu»u*e and barn. One 
hall i.i clear of slumps, and tho other half 
from 9 to 4,years chopod, and has never been 
plouglicd, there .arc also a young orchard of" 
158 trees of tho best assortment of fruits 
a good well and çunip. As to terms, &e. 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL.
Colborne. Nov. 30, ,1805. w45 1 ir

LANDS FOR SALE."

I/(Ml salt*. o»t' rvHsnnahle term:, lots 10 ami 11, 
28. 1>. 11. Town-hip el"()rven«'rk, ('utility ««I 

1 truce. The lots contain LO acres each. 40 
c.cared on the two lots. 'J'Iip laud i* lir>t-rntv, 
well-watered and timhered. • No inirs | 
Also lut» 17 ami IS, uutt. *

UNDER COST FOR CASH. 

ID” HOTEL - KEEPERS ! -jy,

LOOK OUT FOR ItAtMiAI AX !

J. Y. S. KIRK.
GODERICII. November 27th, 16G5. bw53

TAKE NOTICE
H^HAT a Meeting of the Munieipa! Electors 
1 of the Municipality of tho Township of 

Aslifield, will ho held at FinTny^s Scho«*f 
House, No. 9. on Monday the 26lit of Feb
ruary next, at tho hour of ten o'clock in tho 
forenoon, for the taking of a poll, to doeitfr*. 
whether or not Fy-LawXo. I, 1865. pawn ,1 
in terms of the Tempermtcc Act of 1864, ho 
repealed. ,

JOHN COOKE,
- Township Clerk.

Ashfel.T, Jnn. 30. 1*6(1.

Virta as! Shirt Mitisr!

CANADA COMPANY
LANDS.

i • -

\ji\

xvsne

rx:x

w

I^A^IMEILS nnd ethers •desirous of purchase 
ing Lunds, are informed that the Canada 

^Company hare

Lan:‘s to. Sell or Lease
In various pints of the Province.

The Company WouM parlienlarly invite ot l 
teutiou to their Wlf.D LANDS in the Couu-

HURON AND PERTH,
which will he disposed of on liberal terms to

NOTICE.
.S HEREBY given that application will ho 
I made l<> tlie next Session oi" 1'urlii.ment for 
nn Act' legalizing nnd eohfirqiir.g tin agree
ment made between the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company of Canada and tho Buffalo and 
Luke Huron Rail wayConipariy, hearing date 
the seventh day of July, 1861, and foç other 
purposes.

Brautford, January 5th, 13C6. w2m50

BROUMS FOUND.
!J"IIE pm ly who lost a number of. brooms 
I near Goderich, can have the same by 

calling nt A. Mack's Hotel, proving property, 
and pitying for this advertisement.

Go'icncli, Jan. 25, 1866. wl 3t

d,towii«bi|iw(G«>(lcricli,( , ' 0,1 " , VXI c Ira red im the" two! partus who may be prepared t«i pay IN

l’AME into the premises of Thus. Hodden, 
V lut It, con. 4, Steuben, sometime in 
December, two steers, "two years ufl? ctie r<?3- 
the otlur red and white. Tho owner ia re 
quested io pay cluirgea and tal e them away.

V. PROU1Y.
• Township Clerk, Stephen,

1 tenon, p. o.
Stephen, 15 January, 1866. w."2 3t

SO .acres each, over 100 
Kxcvllent wd!-waleriul laud—hmt>cr, hardw««v| • 
al>out 5 miles from Go«f«-rich. Good lr»me barn 
and sliCd* nrul romlortuMe lost house,'■«!!(] fine 
orclturd. Will be sold sepuiiile ur togelt.tr to 
nut purchasers. Apply to

T1IOS. JOHNSTON, 
on the premises.

or W. J, JOHNSTON,|m,kviper,
riud«ricii.

Sept. SU. If65* wJdif

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Townetiip of Ilowiek, |

tuile iront Wroxeler, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,’

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to i

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M. 
Go»terich.KVb ‘26.1864. # w Cl-I •

Notice to Fruit Growers

CASH, nr a co'takWable sum down.* 
Canada Company"-5 Olltve, i 

Toronto, 19iii Dec'r, 1865. y

To the MiinieipalF.licinrs of the Town5 
bilip ol WAWANOSJl,

Sl'UAYEDfrom the prem-scs. of. Uto sub
set iher, lo‘ 30, cou. 3rd, ; Wawanosh, 

about the middle ol June lust,-two red steers 
rising two years old. ,

Came into the "premises of the same about 
thé last of Oct., two kV-mv, on * red and tint 
other grey, appat cut ly rising two years old. 
Tito otgttcr is r#>qiv st< «l to provo propeity, 
pay charges and take them away.

JOHN BROWN. 
Wawanosh. Jan. 30. InGG. wl 3.*

PARTIES desirous of having their orchards 
or nurseries properly pruned and dressed 

can have the same dono nt rea sonnble rates, 
and in a satisfactory manner, by applying to 
the undêrsignecî, who has h.t:l a number "of 
years experience in several of tho most ex
tensive Nurseries in Biitain and America. 

Address, postuaid, to
JOHN BAYNE, . 

River Bank, Amberly p.o.,p 
Ashftcld.

February 2nd, 1866. " v2 Gw*

NOTICE i* lieroby given hy the Municipal 
Council of the said Township that a By- 

Law to repeal a certain other By Law passed 
by the sai<! Municipal Council on the 16th 
day of January, 1865, for ihe enforcement of 
the Temperance Act ol 1861, will he submit
ted for their approval m terms of tho said 
Temperance Act of 1861, on Friday the 
twenty third day of February next, at the 
School House on lot No 27. concession 8, in j 
the said township, at the hour of ten in the 
forenoon.

JAS. SCOTT,
Town'p Clerk Wawanosh. 

Dated at Wawanosh this 16th ) 
day of Juu’y, A.D. 1866, $ w52td

ÎHE Uiidmsigned wott!«l respectfully lu» 
form the farmers cl Huron and Bruce 

and the public generally that he has com
menced the above business
At his chi stand St. David street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort 
tuent of the host material ho ia prepared to 
execute all orders in bh line in ft way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. - 

Having had great experience In this 
business, and all work in his shop being dont: 
under liis petsoral superintendence, he cun 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the Lust qt.aliiy, white his terms will'he found 
vciy reasonable.

Farmers give him a call I
and sco fur yourselves.

N. R.y Horse shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended IO.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27th, 1865. w49tf

Insolvent Act of 1864,
Province of Canada, ^ In the Cot:

, f of the Unite

To Cabinet, Fannir.g-Mill Manufactu
rers and Others.

PLANING MACHINE
FOR SALE.

A SMALL Plenimr Machine, nearly now, 
capable ol planing hard or soft woo«l, krive* 

9 inches wide—will be sold cheap for cash or on 
approved credit. For tenns and all particulars 
apply (if by letter poet paid) to Henry Dodd, Fan
ning-Mill Manufacturer, Goderich, wl o has had 
cue of the same description in use for 2 years; or 
'to the subscriber who has the *nnie for sale..

JAMES SMAIL1/ 
floderieb, JulyîS, 166s. 8w96tf

To all to Whom it May Concern.
TAKE NOTICE,

frUAT lam not responsible for a certain 
1 Promissory Note drawn by me in favour 

of one Georgp I’wamley or bearer tor the sum 
of $24,10 or thereabouts, as the same bas 
been paid by me.

MATTHEW SHEPHARD.
Goderich, 7th February, 1860, 3t*

Insolvent Act of 1864 and 
Amendments*

In the mqtlcr of William Gerroud, an 
Insolvent.

THE undersigned has been appointed ^as
signee in this matter, and requires 

claims to be filed within two months from 
this. date.

Seaforth. Co, Huron, 9th January, 1866.
WILLIAM N. WAtSON, 

Assignee,
S.C.McCAUGHEY,

Solicitor lor assignee. wl 2w

County ofHuron
AGUICULTUftAL SOCIETY

SPRING EXHIBITION.
Spring Seeds, stallions and Bulls.

AN Exhibition connected with the above 
Society, will be held in God.snch, on ,

WEDNESDAY, l'4th MA Kill, 1806.
for Spring Reed j, when the following pre-j 
iin.nkx.wi11 be awarded : Best 10 bushels1 
Spring Wheat Ç^.00, 2nd do 7.00, 3rd do 
5.00 ; best 10 bushels Oats 3.00, 2nd do 
2.00, 3rd do 1.00 ; best 10 buahoU Peas 
3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 1.00 ; best 10 
bushels Barley 3.00. 2nd do 2.00. 3rd do 
1.00; best bushel Timothy See l 1.50, 2nd 
do l.00 ; best 2 bushels Corn 1*00, 2nd do 
0.75, 3rd do 0.50 ; best bushel l-’Iax Seed 
1.50, 2nd do 1 00.

Best bush. Clover Seed $3.( 0 do $2 00.
All the, Seeds taking premiums to be sold 

to the members of the Society only, on ,thc 
Show day, at a prjpe not to exceed 12 j cents 
per bushel over and above the market price 

1 on that d: y.
The exhibition of Stallions and Bulls will 

take place at Goderich on Thursday, 12(h

ntmty Comt
County of Huron, ^ of the United Counties 

to wit : J of Huron and Bruce.
Alexander McICcnztc;

Cut Mi

Daniei L. Sills, %
Defendant.

TTI’ON read:ng t!ie application herein,-the 
Lr writ of Attnclmicnt and the papers filed; 
it is onlcrc-d that n mveting of tho creditors 
of the ithnve nnnird.<lvfoitdcitl he ltcld before* 
me nt the Ohurt H'>uso in tho Town cf 
Goderich, in the *ai I Counties, on Tuesday, 
Vic twenty seventh day of bjebinary, 1866, tv, 
"12 o’clock, noon, for the |oip.iye cf giving 
thftr mlvi'-e it port the appointment of an ‘ 
oflicttil assignee for the estate of" the said 
dvlendant. And it is ordered that this tiolifo 
lie puhlislied in the ,-Ciir.:uI;; Gazette ” two 
weeks, pursuant to the si at me. und m tho 
“ 1 Inrun Signal/' at GoUcriqh, for two

Given in.d.'r my Hand, this third day of 
February, 1 *:IU>.

VS'd/
swHtv2nl

. satnent our *%T()i ICK.-Ccitmie into the envlvsure ot tho 
•red and the jiM ,P1 7. rmi. ,.>W|l8,lîp of

MtKillt p, about the; middle of Nov. Inst, a 
elver t hing 2 years hi d a heifer t ihing 3 
years, both spotted red and v.hitc. Tin» 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take them away.

MARTIN KBKRMNfi.
MeKtilop, Jan» 23rd, 1806. 62-31

BOilKRT COOPER.
-Jud-fe llcf on and lirnpe.

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce.

I860.,

. JANUARY.
' Bayfield. .................................... 22nd,

Clinton...............   23rd,
• lla’-purhvy.......................       25th.

Exeter .    30lh,
FKURUARY.

Dumrannon ........................... 2nd.
Goderich..................................  6iji,
\X re.Xvlec. .................................. I6th,
IliversdaUr................................... 22d.
Walkerien...... ........................... 24th,
Pawley. .. > ..............................2t*nh.
Snuthumplon..............................28th.

January 2ml, 1866. w4?

As entered in my oflico.
^AN. UZARS.

Clerk of tho Peace,
Huron & Bruce.

d.,.n/i,ur41i:6.ühn„ «rais/:. Invent Ad ot MM ami Amrn,lmrn!? =
premiums will be awarded : best Stallion for 
general purposes $10.00, 2nd best dô 8.0Q,
3rd best do "6.00 ; best Bull of any class 
5.00, 2nd best do 4.00, Sid bcst do 3.00.

'1 ho Stallions taking premiums must travel 
within the limits of the County Society and 
stop at the following places not later than 
every ninth dav, viz : Goderich Town,
Porter’s Hill, tioltcesfille, Clinton, nnd 
Smith’s Hill* and continue throughout the 
season as above,

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Secretary

Goderich, Feb. 5tlu 18QÇ. w"?

THE nreditors of the undersigned arc notifi
ed to meet at the office of S. O. Mc- 

Caughey, solicitor, Seaforth, Co. Huron, on 
Tuesday, the EUh day of February, 1866, at 
one of the clock, noon, for the pnrpesc Of 
receiving statements of his affairs and °F 
naming an assignée to whom no may prako 
an alignment under the above Act, * 

Domiciled at Seafo’rth, Co. Huron, this 
1st day of December. 1865. * i

ROBERT HANNAH.
S. G. MoCAUGUEY,

Soliciter tor Insolvent, wl'^ y


